26th Annual

Rod Carew, Hall of Fame baseball great, hosts this Orange
County favorite golf tournament to raise millions of dollars
for pediatric cancer research, all in honor of his daughter’s
memory. Sponsoring this sell-out golf tournament allows your
company to join an elite lineup of corporate sponsors.

How can I help

ELIMINATE CHILDHOOD CANCER?
PRESENTING SPONSOR, $15,000
- Exclusive logo marks with event logo
- Most prominent logo recognition in all event media
and advertising materials as Presenting sponsor
- Logo on golf carts and event day banners, and
official PCRF website
- Includes 3 foursomes of golf and welcome bags
TITLE SPONSOR, $10,000
- Logo recognition in all event advertising as Title Sponsor
- Logo on event day banners and official PCRF website
- Includes 2 foursomes of golf and welcome bags
CLASSIC SPONSOR, $8,000
- Logo recognition in event advertising as Classic Sponsor
- Logo on event day banners and official PCRF website
- Includes 2 foursomes of golf and welcome bags
CAREW SPONSOR, $4,000
- Includes 1 foursome of golf and welcome bags
- Name recognition on website
UNDERWRITING OPPORTUNITIES
$10,000, On-Course Bar Sponsor - Includes 1 foursome
$10,000, Welcome Bar Sponsor - Includes 1 foursome
$5,000, Shirt Sponsor - Logo on golf shirts
$2,500, Bag Sponsor - Logo on golf bags
$2,500, Ball Sponsor - Logo on golf balls
INDIVIDUAL OPPORTUNITIES
$1,000, Individual Golfer - 1 person for golf, welcome bags

Quick Event Facts
CONTEST & RAFFLE INFO

// Event Date and Location:
Monday, August 29, 2022
Pelican Hill Golf Club, California
// Featured Activities:
Sell-out celebratory event on premium
golf course, with Shamble format option
to play, raffle, online silent auction.
Meet and Greet with Rod Carew and
your foursome out on the course!
// Contest Holes & Raffle:
$100 per person, will receive single picks
on all (5) raffle boards. $50 more, you
can receive a second set of raffle picks.
You can purchase in advance for
yourself, or even your whole foursome!
Premium raffle prizes to include:
Vacation stays, a Pelican Hill golf
package, a $500 CASH prize, and more!
Winners are announced at the close of
the Online Auction. Winner must be
registered on the dedicated GiveSmart
website to win.

